
_RATES OF' ADVERTIS ING,
One Square, man insertion,
For each addition alinsertion, •
For Mercantile Advertisements,
Legal Notices,
Professional cards WltLod t -paper;•--

- Slattery Notices and Communion-
Ilene relating to matte's of pri-
vetWinterests alone, 10 contuper
line

JOB PRINTING.—Our Job Printing °Pico Is the
•ndotest and most complete establishment in the
Monty. Pour good Presses, and a general variety

' of material suited forpialn and Fancy workolevery
kind, enables ue to do Job Printing 1t the shortest
otleo, and on the most. Veasonable,terms. Persona
in wantot Hills, Blanks,oranything tu theJobbing
line, will and-It to their interest to give us a call

20 00
4 00

_.700

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

1;) ?II
..

.IL \V. D. HALLonlcopathi.
Phynlclan and Modica] Electrician.

r. MARX S.HALL, treats all female ,disoegez
°Mee 37, South Hanover Street. Carlton

4IiITORNEY-AT-LAW.---..,GE0, S
EMIG, 'ollico,_in Inbon Building, with W

. earer,_Etn. Promptattention paid to logai bud.
nestia all fleicriptions.

:lapl t3131Y. `
..

JD. ADAM, Attorney At Law,J C s rllale, Pa. Mao with A. B. Sharpe, Esq., No.
17, South Hanovor Stront. -

May

OSEPH RITNER, Xr., Attorney at
ty Lawand Surreyer,Meelmulcsburg, Pa. Office on

Road Street, two doors north of the Bank.
flEs.Buslness promptly attended to.
July 1, 86.11

R. MILLER Attorney at Law.J.olllcein Ilannon's building immediately op.
point° the Court house.

29nov 67.1 y

A W CARD.-CHARLES E. MA-
-I_4OLAUGIILIN, Attorney at Law,ollle6- In the
room formerly :lecupled by Judge Graham.

July 1, 1804-Iy.

.a.rifin Eirt,.,./11 Nt!..1.N"liAoctqlto jiiii.eiT nt;Law,
July 1. 1864-Iy.

OHN OORNMAN, Attorney at
Low Office In building sttathed to ,Franklin''

I tube, opposite the Court-House.
I:ansy 66.1y.

•

G. M. BELTZHOOVER,
'rTORNEY AT LAW, and Real
r;blato Agent Oi'impherdstown, West Virginia.

4.1-I'rompt attention given to all business in Oeller-
,on County and the Counties adjoining it.'

n nap, IR, 1806-1 y. •

1,1 E.1.-13ELTZHOOVER, Attorney
.11t Law °filo in South ll:mover street, oppo-

site Rentz'a dry good store Carlisle, Pa.
.:eptember.9,lB64.

lAMES A. DIJNi3A.R., Attorney aty Law, Carlisle, Pa. Mee In No. 7, Rheoo,'.vllnll
July 1, 1864-Iy.

I9Mi=l =3

WEAKLEY & SADLER.
TTORNEYS AT LAW; Office
No. 16 South Ilanovor street Carnal° a.

uovls 67. .

P. HUM 11011.
-
WM, B. PARKER

HUMRICH & PARKER.
TTORN:EYB AT LAW. Office on

L-L Main St., In Marion Hall, Carlisle, Po.

IT. S. PATENT AGENCY. C. L.
su Lachman, 21. Main Street. Carlisle, Pa., exe

elite.. drawings, specifications &e.. and procures pat
cats or Inventors.

•I Ifeb 68-Iy.

'WTITAIDTI:CENNEDY, Attorney
at, Law N0.7 South Market Square, Car-

light. Penna.
April 19,1H67-ly

WM. 13. BUTLER,' Attorney at
lan and United States Claim Agent, Car-Palo, CumberlandCounty. Pa.

Ponsions, Bouutlus; Thick Pay. tice,, promptly collect.
..11. Applicationxl,y mall will receive immediate at.

and Oa propeidilauks foricarded.
No fee req•,Ured until the clalen 1$settled.
Feb. 14th, 1861—tf.'.

1)". GEORGE S. SEA-
, • •- BlGlAT,Dentlfa4 from the Bal..

theore Collage of Dental Surgery.
to_olllve at the redden. of his 'mother, East

houtherqtreet, three doors below Bedford.
ISCI

1 MO. W. NEIDICII, D. D. S._
‘lLato'Deraonstrtttaraf OperaiLllt aimPaor: etlt ozont'ethaf,%Wet. Ponta' Surgeryg.

Of11••o111s real-
donee Ipposlta 51arrou flail, Wa‘t ~treat. Car-
lisls, Pa.

•181tily t, 54.

S. COVLE Scorr Coy

ClO1-LE & CQ.
JOBBERS

li,n.lery, Gloves, Fancy Geods and Stationery. All
orders will recelve"prompt attention.'

No. 11, South Hanover St.
10...Agents for the Chambersimm Woollen Mills
Cmar 68.1 y.

DR. THEO. NEFF,

GRADUATE OF I'ENN'A. COLLEGE OD
DENTAL SURGERY DENTIST,

Respectfully Informs theefflzene of Carlisle...l v 1
'deity that ho hoe taken the °Mee Nb. 25,1V05t Main
Street, lately ocsupled by hie Father, whore he le
prepared toattend toall profeFelonal businos. A rtl-
filial tooth Inserted on Gold, Silver. Vulcanite and
Platinum. Charges moderate.

,_l7aprlL6S-LY..t. . .

0 1-1 N 1 0 11, N R
o_P

MERChANT TAILOR
In Kramor's Building, nom Ithoom's hull, Carlisle

Pa., has Just returned from the llaster'n Chiles With
lie largest and most

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OR
Cloths,

Cassimores,
Vestings,

Gents' Furnishing Gdods,
over brought to Carlisle.

His cloths comprise.'
ENGLISH, •

FRENCH,' and
AMEITIOAN MAINUFAETUIGISt,

of the 13nostlexturo and ofall shades, •
^Mr. Horner being himselfa practical cutter of long

experience is prepared to warrant perfect, fits, en
prompt filling of °fliers.

Piece Goods by theyartl, or cut to order. Don't
forgot tho place.

16may-64-tf.

FRESH ARRIVAL ---

Of all the New 'Spring Styles of
LIATS AND CAPS

The Subscribor has just °paned, atNo. 15North
HanoverSt., a few doors Northof the Carlisle Donal:it
Bank, one of the largest and bast stock of HATS it
CAPS over offered In Carlisle.

Silk hats, Cassimoros of all stylos and qualities,
Stiff Brims difforent colors, and ovory doheriptionof
Soft llats'now mado.Tha Dunkard and old fashioned
brush, kept constantly oil hand anti made to order.
all warranted togive satisfaction. A fullassortment
-of STRAW HATS, Men's bey'slind children's fancy.

I have also added tomy stsOck, Notions of different
. kinds, consisting of Ladles' and Goat's Stockingoi
Nock-Ties,Pencils , loves, Thread, Sowing Silks, Sus•panders, Umbrellas, Ac., Primo Segue and Tobacco,
always on hand. -

Give mo a -call and examine my stock, Its Ifuel con-
fident of plaa?lng, besides saving yOu meney.

.1011 N A. It Agt.
No. 16 North Ilanover'St.11m) la ,

• .

GAS FITTING"&• PLUMBING. .
1.1. subscribers having permanently located lb

Carlisle, respectfully solicit a shoo of thu public pat-
tronage. , Their shop is situated on the public Square
in the roar of Hie lot Presbyterian Church, where
they canalwayS be found.

Doing experienced mechUnketthey are prepared to
oxecute dli orders that they may be entrusted with'
itla superior manner;and at very moderate prices.

•

HYDRAULIC RAMS,
WATER WHEELS,

HYDRANTS, • -
LIFT A FORCE PUMPS,

1.1 ATIIING TUBB, WASH BASINS and all otherarti-
cles ilk the trade.

PLIIMBING,AND GAB AND STEAM. FITTING
promptlyattmided to in tho most apProved

Riiir Country work promptly attended to. ,
AriplAll work guaranteed. . e

Don't forgot the place—immediately%the roar of
the First Presbyterian Church.

• • CANN:SELLA lIiiNWOOD.'
july27 Slily- . -

THE FARMER—%.BANK,or 13A.11-
.I.IBLItI,.P.BNNEYLVANIA, - - • 1-- •

Recantly Organized, hlae boon opened;forlraniactlon
01 a general banking business, Intho•corner room ot
R, Given's pew bulldlng„on tho North West-corner,
ot,ligh streak and the Centre Squ'arfi, - • ,

Tho Directors hope by 'Moral and caroful Manage-
-meat to make thlsa popular Institution, and a sofa
doposltory,ior all who may, favor thobank with their
accounts. , • .• •

Dopositereardeed and paidback on demand( Inter
.eat allowed on special deposits, Gold,' Silver, Trews'

~.uryllaymaild.Gavarnmant-Bondsrlioughtnud-Rolch;Oollectionemsdo' on all accessible points In the
'country. DisColiut 'lay, Tnaeday. •Dankinir, hours
',room 9 o'clock 'A. M. to-Xo'clack P. M.

J.0, 110P1Glit, Cashicr.
,inftECITOII.II. ,

It. Glean, President. Wm: • ,
Thomas Pmann,— David lielkes,, '
John W. Oraighoad, 4.3. Korman, ' •

Maar 08-ti Abraham Witmer.,

crET the best-. •Photogral>he at
Lochnereti Premipta Photograph 9111166,,

Btreot t •Oarliato Ps
' 84.1y. , ,

,GEO.Q. PO,Sfl'ais th'e plod° to got
a good five cunt cigar. Bot WOOtl Ithooin's Halt

and tho lraulthu•Liouse.
•10Ju1y,08,..

el.Earai'DOSEt las priine cigar,irfor fly° coati. Try AnOra. • • .
.134,60,

19
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- Are now finished and. Id.operation. Although
this road is built with groat rapidity, tho work Is
thoroughly done, and is pronounced -by. the United
%fuM .States Comwooerstoballrat. elIneveryrespeet,

beforwit-is acceptod, and.beforo any bonds 'combo
issued upon it. • : :

Rapidity and oxcelleoce of constrUctio hhavo been
secured by a complete division of labor, and by dis-
.tributiuglluitwenty thousand men omploiedalong'
the lino fbrlong distances at prim),, It rirob-.
able that tho , .. .

Whole Lioe to the PAIDIFIp will 'be
Completed in 1869

The CaMpattY'hail) amplo'ninatas
Government grants Lisa right ofway, and all 110c09-
vary timber nod other material:4' Wandalong tho line'
of its oparationit; also 12,80 D acres -of land to Alto
malle taken in eltornato nations on each aids of its
road 'also'United States Thirty•year Bonds, amount;
Ing-to•frem $lO,OOO to 01,000 per mile according to
the difficulties tobo surmounted on tho various sec-
tions to be built, for which it takes it second mart-
gage, as security, and It is expected that not only
thuinterest but the pi incipal amount may be paid
in services rendered by the Company in transport-
ing troops, mails, &c.

THE EARNINGS OF THE UNIO PACIFIC RAIL-
ROAD, from its Way. or Local Busihttss,,only,,dpring
the year ending Juno 30th; 1868, am4unted toover

Four :Million'Doa>s •-

which, after paying all expenses was • much more
than sufficient to pay the interest upon its ,honds.
The seearnings 'are _pro indication , of the vast

Mthrough tragic that ust follow the 'opening of the
line to the Pacific, but they certainly prove that

FIRST 'MORTGAGE BONDS
upon such a property, costing noarly threo, time
their amount,

Are Entirely Secure
TheUnionllondurun thirty yedrx,aro p.

$1,9110 each, and have coupons attached. They_ hqAti
1.11111:11 !utere st, payable on the lirst.days at January
and July at the Company's office in the City of Neer
-York. at therate of six per rent. to gold. The prin-
cipal la payable In gold at niaturilys• The price Is
102, and at the present rate of cold, they pay a
llhernl incurno on their cost,

A very important consideration indetermining the
value of these bonds is the length of time (hey hnre to

It is known that a long Loud always com-
mands a much higher price than _IL short one. It is
safe to aysunre that during t he nest Ihirty years, tho
rate of interest lit the United States trill decline as
It has done In Europe, and we tunea right to ex-
pect that surf. six per ceni. securltiry as these will
be held at ns high a premium as those of this
Government. which. I I Tss7, were I, night in at from
20 to 23 pet cent. almvu her. The export demand
ninon Wiry product. this result, and as the issue
of a private corporation, they ore beyond 'the each
of political action

The Company believe that their Bonds. at the
pi event rate, are the cheapest security in the market
and the right toadvance tho price at any time Is
reser red. Subscriptions will he received in Carlisle
by

A. L. SPONSLE ,

nn tin :SG.. Volk
Company's Office, N0.20 Nassau Street.

John J. Cisco S Son, Barkliors_No. 50 Sall St.,
And by tho Company'sodrertised agents throughout

—tin; main! States.--

,Ronattaorces should be made. in drafts or other funds
par in Neu, rork, rind the Bonds will be sent free or
cluirge by return express • Paitics subscribing througl

agents, will look to them for their NA itelirery.'•"• ' ' "
A PAMPFILET AND m rip FOR 1868 has Just been

published by the Company, giving fuller information
than Is possible Inan advertisement, respecting the
Drrigri,ss of the Weill, the Resources of the Country
traversed by the Road, the Means for Construction,
and the Vnlue of thicllonds, which will he.sent: frio
On application at the Company's (Ace or to any of
the advertised scents.

JOON :I. CISCO, Trea,:uror, New Vint
naug

LAYIN YOUJI,COAL.- -As the weather Is now very propitious,and the
prlcsA are in est favorable for tho laying in of Your

WINTER'S OVAL. '

The subscriber would offer his stock to the public
not ing full well the disposition of tho trade goner:

ally to uinke loony promises toeffect sakes. Tho sub.
scriber would prof," to learn the qu'ality of tho
coal ho furnishes speak for Ithy,lfand he be held
to the following which aro hitreold - standards. -

Ist. To sell none but the

BEST COALS

=I
C II E A I'

as any in tho trade.
ad. To deliver what his customers buy, and not

to inix with a
LOWER PR CE 1)

title to make the price to suit his sale.
4th. Believes In the principles that

SCALES,

he to use without repairs) for it series of
yen, to the ittivanti* of tho customers.

sth. To keep 'Oil Rinds ofroal to he had elsewhere.
nth. Never to ,

MISRCPRESENT
oal to make a eato
7th. To

GUARANTEE, ;000 Ibs
o we ton.
lith..'l'o givo tho euslomors tho advontago of

A -NY CHANGE
n pH', at the mines.

•9th. Is

DETER,MINED
to deal I in his Dower for the benefit of those whn
deal with him.`end on your orders and you shall
be dealt an fairly with and on as favorable terms as
any yard In Cho place. . .

/1171112an
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VEGETABLE AMBROSIA
IS THE MIRACLE OF THE ARE! .

Gray-Beaded.r.e69Lilehaye their
locks restored by it to the dark lusiraes,
silken tresses of youth,•and are happy!

. .

YoungPeople, with light,fadetrOrred Hair,
lwe• these unfushionable•colorschanged to
r. beautiful auburn, and,rOoice,l _. ;;;,1.•

Pcople:.whose herulpare ooyered,
Votaryff and Humors, use itp an& haye
;lean coats and clear and healthy 'scalps!.

I-raid-I:Ica(lea Vetteirtyris-'haig'
tlicir remaining locks tightened,cand tlict
bare spots covered with a luxurkipt,growth,.arrfair, and dance for joy!
•• Young debtleinen use it because It la

•

richly perfumed! '„' •

'YOung Ladies tiro it because' it keef);
their Hair in 'place!' • • ' •

Everybody must and toill'use it, becaisi
It is the cleanest Mid best article •iri tlic

For Sale by Druggists geneially:
fub76B-1y

EVRE & LANDELL;

Fourth Br. Arch tilts..

GOOD' '8L4.01(.., ; . -

‘GGOD'ICO:I.;bIII.L'D
G e.

• 1'44Na9,;
LYONS SILK .VELYETS,

• NEW STYLE. SIiAWLS. .
•. •NPW ,D/C118.9 600D3,•
• . ' ,GOOD DLAN.KETO.,

131INOTING5AND WHAILTINDB,
; , ill):fMATTO AND CABAItANDES. .•

'if.1).•;...14.w0r 00t1efedolve ay' Argdyl r
• •• •

1\I"pW. INVENfiI IN 'GILAIN
.11 IDlAlffliqc.rzT,lo apbsOrlboy; having Iltbourildta!pat'ont. for novdl and moot oxeollont haprovpment
In Qvaltt Drllla by whibli'tbb *rata:lll4l6d%,biting'
iploutna in 3,4- 11.4ypwlkas,in,tb

l
pittlaotholl,lo,acat,

.terial Alvin.a surfaceof throolU6hoti,thuswafting a to
equal Ind evan,doetYlbutlon ortlt.oelld, and,Leon t,Ideral;dy grantor yield of grain:. •
,-Thlaltaprovomont , oatubOldadllyiattaclisalto lailiof the drilla tailor .I )7State had County ItlghtifOt"Aalo, agolite ,wafitod .Tills lion eileollodklOyplttualtYlotiadtlyd:otalrl

.41)11.10,41h66,men,t0 mato: larifo.talaKtplor,or parliculaio addroes • -•",

.„ , C. VALilbJr.i"
" tVOn Or an a no,

•• • •SlAromanotolva
oe•ly.', • •• •
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1,1 11
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-10011LANh'S BITTEIf3,
" AND

Hoofland's German Tonic.
,Prepared Di: C. 21.11ACICS6T?,

_7,

The Great: Reme dies 'for all Diseases

LIVER, STOMACH, OR
DIGEFiTiVE ORGANS

Ifoofland's German Bitters
. _

ix composed of the pure' Jtilces (or, no theyare medial
nnlly termed. En (rads) of Roots
ft,rb r and Barks, making a prepara
;lon, highly cone= aW • trilled, and entire,
fr'erirom • Alcoholic - athiniature. of anj

HOOPL,tIND'S GERMAN TONIC,
is. a coMbinatTon of all.the ingredients of the Bitters
with the purest quality of. Setila Cray Rom, Ora*ttr.. aluny Imp of the Inoplt pleasant and agreeable
refnediee ever olleted to the public.

'there preferring ttliedlcine free from Alcoholic tul
mixture, will use

Hooiland's German Bitters.
In cithes of nervous depression, when some alcohol!'

Wendt,. Is necessary,

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
should be used

The Bitters or,the Tonle fire both equally good, and
contain the same medicinal virtues.

The stomach, front a variety of canton, finch as Ind.{
gestion, Dyapepala, on. iDebillty
ete„ In very apt to „g,ev,_ I,ave Its hunctlon,
deranged. The result ?17 1 of whiehitti that tilt
patient Bllireril frOtrl , t'r

EUVCI .6f or more o
the following diseases:

Constipation. Flatulence, Inward Piles
Fulness of Blood to the Head,• Acidity-

of the Stembah, Nausea, Heart-
burrg-Disgust--for'Food;-PuLuesa—

or Weight in the Stoinaoh,
Sour Eructations; Sink-.

' bag or Fluttering at the Pit
of the _ Stomach, Swimming of •

the Head, Hurried or Difficult
Breathing„Fluttering at the Heart,

Choking or Suffocating Sensations whet
in.a, Lying Posture -Dimness of- Vision,-

Dots or Websbefore the Sight,
' -Dull -Pain in the Head: Dear

• ciency of Perspiration, Yel-
• • • ,..letrness of tne Skin •and '
2

the Bide •PaakChest, -
Limbs,. eta., lm kr. .0 dd. e n

Flushes of • Heat, Dunking
in theFlesh, Constant Imaginings of Evil

and Great Depression of Spirits:

These remedies willeficetually,mire Liver Complain/1
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronic or Nervous Debility
Chronic, Tharrhcca, Disease of the Kidneys, and all
Diseases arising from o Disprdered Lii'er fbitomach,of
Intestines. -

DEBILITY,
,-

Hesulting-from- any OELUEIO r whatever;PROSTRATIOM OP THE SYSTEM,
induced- by Severe Labor,' Hard-,

ships/ Exposure, Fevers; etc.
There is no niedicine ,extant equaldo these remedial

In Such efface. A tone and vlgmifF imparted to the
whole System, the Appetite la Strength-
ened, food le enjoyed; - the stoinneb dlgeets
promptly, the blood le purified, the corn.
plerlon becomes sound and healthy
the yellow tinge la eradicated from the °yeti, a bloom
to given to the eheeke, and the weak and nervous In.
Ivalidbecomesa strongunfilledthy being.

Persons Advanced in Life,

Ind feeling the band of time weighing heavily &Pot
hem withall Ithattendant Ills will find in the one 01
:Ids -BITTERS, or ,the TONIO, on elixir that will
anal inmate into their veins, restore In a Meanare
-the energy and ardor of more youthful daye, build up
their shrunken forms, and give health and bappinenn
to their remaining years.

NOTIOE.
It is ao well•eatabllshed fact thitfully one'-half of the

.feMalo portion of our ,_____ , population are eel-
dom Inthe enjoyment .c . of good health ; or,
to use their own ex . - pm-salon, iinever feel
-Well." They ore lan-- -

°' . 4 - gold,. devold.of . all..
energy, extremely neryoue, and have noappetite..

To this class of parsons the itITMCRS, or the
TONIC, is especiSlly recommended.

WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN
Are made strong by Mauroof elthrrofthere remediee

They will cure every -moo of gARABSIUS, rrithuo
DA

Thousands of certificates have accumulated In tin
hands of the proprietor, but-epneo will allow of Oa
publicationof but a few. Thom, it will be obeerved
are menof noteand of aueb etandlui that they mule,
Do believed.

TEsTmoruALs.

Hon ocro. W. Woodward.
ChisfAutice of the Supremo Court ofPa., writee:

Philadelphia, March 16, 1867.
•

'II find Illoofland'i - Geianan Ilittcrc' Ii
IIgood tonic, omen,' , In dlnettacc of tln
dlgestlvoorgam, and fi t. of prat benallt It
tapes of deblllty,,and want of"twayolts ac
lon Inthe system . Yours truly, _ ' , '

GEO. w.' WOODWARD."

, Hon. •J'amies Thompson.,
Judeof fhi Ospreilii.'&u'il jrelpisigran la.

28, :I Fee

consider, Iloofirind,c,Germeti !SOterollijrcioebtr
iiirdicinein-carabfottacljeof Indiget.tp.tt riyojwiol.
[can certify this -from mY"c.i-periciice of it. • ' '

• •• .; .Youre, with retipect,. •' , ' ;; ;

JiAMES I`IIOIIISGN.,,

From Rey. °Joseph, H:rK.enniril; D. D.,
•

Pastore itos Tenth ,flapfipt;Church, Phikuje,Tuhk.

• Dr.Jacirsori-Deor'Ulii l'have been fiiitinecitly re.
• quested to .conneob my' nomo.Witb it:commendations
of different kinds ofsmiedlclnes,lturregarding prue•
lice an out of my.ap, • profuluto •oplutre, I
dutro.in Olt&iciest 4 , :Llinett; Litt vitt], 4'
clear proof. In„vatic , Ns. • 'ALM ..I.loGini.. 'and

.particularly,. In .nty '
4

, Otp) I fr tha.
• usefulness of Dr. T Gersitrtat nitteiv, I depart
efor ohoo front my. nsnal -conflict, • to `c•xlifecis :My: !Ulf
conviction that, for grugrat:doe,iilly of Mr iyarni,•ond
fijiitiatlyforituto Complaint, it is a safe aotlr,alualdit
corporation. some cases itmay fall; but unuallY;l

ydoubt .not; itWill be irbrylleneflelnl torigor who suffer
Ji,roin•tlio !Move coups. •• • .• ,

, , ,
" • •J. It leitNlY,Ltitll;

Eletit ludow Coateo•St.. •

•R°Vri•• •ti

..ersitiaid.kifio'r-isortatrett
•

I bwEedloll•ipd‘leislod booClit {rum tho mu of flood
Jand'o Clernnat .94, /51,04 PPY•Poge,kg
..tonitaiiliertliern Ili moat vannt coolc; all tvno nra
jiurlbringfroYnrgerieral aebilltk at from di kid! oriel ng
lrOm dOgollaoroPtipl.oV7Av4li: Yollro1110Y,(,.. • !I '•

t• a 1 OINYPAitS.
ii ~I)DTA . ,t 1 ME

! '

*.;

thht theMgfitittirerbt ' • ',',J 0. M., MUK.SON
h.I the,rwmpper.l kph .?f 11. ott le
All other! .ere tone/. 1 W/ 1W,1 14t;prindmil , °Mee ,And . umuttnetery
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GENERAL GRANT.•Reniiniscthices and Opinions of the
General by-a' 'Graduate of IVest
Point.
I never elan-forget one night that

I spent with Grant; It was in thp
midst of the war; the battle of Chatta
nooga had bemi_, fought, the siege of
Knolville was raised,' and Grant wag
passing oilhorseback through Tennes-
see, by Viay of Cumberland Gap,
uver'Ateppandicy_rbads, in mid-winter_
—the winter of 1863,-4 to -look after
affairs in the East.

My ,quarters were scanty, and we
occupied a room together. During"
the early part Of the evening the Gen-
eral Was engaged with his A. A. G.
over •some correspondence with his
different field commanders. Grant.
wrote or, dictated the more important
letters, some of which were read in my
hearing, and I was struck by the ease,
eonsciseness, and clearness. of his
composition. Every sentence was
simple and pithy; there was little rope-.
tition, no indecision; nothing to correct.
Eew men can equal him in putting
orders or reports concerning compli-
cated - movements into intelligible
English. Eusieess over, the weary
A. A. G. retired 'to bed, but Grantshowed no signs of fatigue, :and sat
.up with me long afterthe Witching
hour, smoking: and talking over old
times, and discussing. the .progress of
the war, the• characters of sr and, to
a certain' thefuture movements
of the seVeritltiffrifes.' litid _known
'him casually for many years, but never
till noWliad-1 enjoyed so good an op-
portunity to judge of his intellectual
calibre: • -

His conversation flowed onplacidly,
it broad, ,Strong and full stream, .from
topic to topic, evincing. such a keen but
comprehensive judgment of--men and
measures, generals and generalship,
statesmen and statesmanship, as few
would give him credit for-at that.day_.
His perception of character, as tested
in some cases by my own familiar ac-
quaintance was wonderful; he appear-
ed to read-Men like an open book,- at a,
glance, or by some one-action, or some-
slight manifestation beyond the ordi-
nary ken. Hence his "lucky" choice
of generals. The next thing that lin-

-pressed me, and that which is least
knoivn of him, was the peculiar quell-,
ty of his mental operations in compli-
cated affairs, viz : a power to, general-
iZe, and to- select and fasten his mind
upon- the prominent points to the ex-
clusion oiF enveloping, details. His
mind having once seized the right
thread ofamy tissue of facts, he held to
it with an inflexime:grasp that was not

.to be.shaken off by any power under
the sun, there that,fact stood,-as plain
to him as a. mountain peak, lifting its
'hend-iihove- the .whole-ringidi it -was as
simple, to him, and bathe bourse of his
conversation it seemed almost as simple
to you as the. alphapet, 'so simple, in-
deed, that yoti were not half -inclined
to give the man cre dli for his sagacity.

Most men wouldhave strained them-
selves 'in the process of arriving at the
culminating points of theirreasoning,
whereas to Grant's mind, the culmina-tions themselves wee so apparent that
flier° was ne labor. Those mighty
plans thathe talks °Ter insuch a plain,
Unassuming, unconscious way, seem
like the Most ordinarycombinations of
an ordinary mind. 'Xou do not realize
their greatness' nnti,l afterivard, and
than you begin to &o justice to theman that does himself' so little justice
in his manner of speec,h. His thoughts
are not the leastclogged, "with theprocess itself 'through .which a problem.
is 'solved. His insight cuts like a.
-sword through-each gordian knot; and
there lies the result, divested of ill
mystery-41m very pith and marro:wl
Of 'the matter'in hand.. •

Thispowerof dealing only, with the
preponderating facts, • and of losing
sight of Xll 'the cumbersome, array
*Welt , commonly;weighs: down -weakerIli the law of Gi'ant's mina. Call
it'abstraction, generalization; concen-
tration, or what you will, it is the;
highest law of intellect, such as Ciest.e
and Napoleon displayedin government,
IsTovtpuiandLaplace in seierMs, and,C-iithe in art.= Great •CM t 8 arealwaya
cop„. to great minds, • But Grant is a,
'mas rer-worlissan rather thana thinker..
die disregnidS abstra,et rules and for-
midaries, and advances straight from
n'surtrey of tlie ,,:field"„to the right coil-
clesiOn,as to the, wolk: to be done., II e
scarcely seems,to. In ioiv. „ whether, le et
has violated prineiplos laid down h i

the books, but unconeciously, carries',
Ontnow principles', null his deeds speak •foil, him. r.,li °Very emergency, the ,
question with;Grant iti,Wbat 18,the bestthingito.be:dtme, and that,, with him,
isthO.only thing; that be always seethe'
Jet:Recover:at the right time and in-the'right place.' Itbf,a,gift,;„„nof , the ' gift,
of'thispiiation,,b,it the intuition of pro-.
digi4us'commOn, sense, genius bounded
.hy!utiliql..„X hatt.,giAst OpPartimities afterward,,,
in the course, of thei war, to., 'observe
the' Streeg leader nti lei .knit .together
thei links.wlyish throttled therebellien?
..AB!vity4 hoitent on the essentialObjects„
-4-AiledillOkidler' 'the' 'most 'part” 'Ong'
iWaiiniview;.,-coo4,,liiehr-thr*ii.:itself nowebegarbitoidiseepn, never em?..,
, Iliarkasitpd ,!by 1troubleNnie,~ details, ;. 110
*o;ii'.YE'lll„9!P „chnff4e,lNtY%. by,, taxing:
Ai eprcpiilkreeenteci,oft. diecpuntry,,.4nil ii..4e49:02b1°744,1 '/iii3 ; P., ewer.
'aleilItr :11q1LIIMRO4Pri .ScAll Alv,i?'“ Q.,,thinnisitil/2iissnes? oriovn]eh a -Britiesuc',,e#4 1 4PpopiA,4. 7,-4ho ~/:,pg-Olipn, c? 1-.:441Mda.103 11lety.t.,lihiAthle Fern, was,mitodike4"/,t;, ke,o‘ettiliof, a,illellf.W..'4{tti
a"OIIIIIIT,F)4;PFQOd,PPE,m4R eBo93foi:45"' ,AlPPir, ,,i9f.titii, RROF.Olifg,Pwivii.i?f,c Ace war-4431AT 4.9;yp 4°,..ei(14iirii..ciiioifr chieftains.% ,idi 1,, :!;..01:"It is becauSe few persons Save op-

• . • zi
pinttufitieS to:see Grant, in his element,
at work,- Overmastering events,„ and
because he makee such s. commonplace-
Show in hiS' Ordinary, intercourse with
People, that, the elementary strength
of Alia character is not visible' to the
world. Especially. is he deficient in
Conversation with strangers on subjects
Which one might naturally 'expect to
draw him out. But it is a rare thing
for him to be drawn out. 'lie does not
talk of effect. He knoWs nothing but
utility. Most men converse well in
the line of their art; they dote'on the
weapons of their skill; but to Grant.
his own art is no art; it is all common
sense;-and--such- is-his llisliktrof
kibil of .display, that he would sooner
pass with the Welch philosopher for,
,an idiot in.a crowd, than for the best
talker in America. • ;

, Human greatneas can best be mem-
ured-by the magnitude of the difficul-
ties that are:overcame. In this case,.
other great soldiers being the judges,
the difficuldes--Were so great, 'that,
Grant alone, of' all the chieftainsin

-

the field, was -able to overcome them.
There weremen of talent and genies
around-him, but.only in-Grant appear-
ed that combination .ofmindpand heart
which was absolutely. necessary to
'success in the late collossal struggle
I doubt whether there, can be found
one of hiar. ,lieutenants.,:whe will not
frankly admit that,, insome particular
quLdity,,Grant excelli4 itira,_and that
'such a quality was' essent'al to success.

.Many of his characteristiCs are--viell-
known,.bet they can be best' grouped
by comparing him with hitt best his-.
torical likeneßs, namely, W-ellingtoa.

;Wellington was not a _genius,__buit
the quinteSsence .of.commcvn sense:.
He'was cold, and inspired no enthusi-
asm in his troops; withoin personal-os-
tentation, but with suchperfect sinceri-
ty of character as forbade display or
egotism; cool, cautious, daring, and
indefatigable;. af a Mind so equally
balanced that 'prosperity could not

nor adversity depress him; un-
dazzled' by victory, undismayed by
defeat, rugged in honesty, stanch in
patriotism, conch le in utterance, he
was intensely- En glish as Grant is-in-
tensely American; he was the rock
against which_ French enthusiasm
-dashed-itselfinto-froth;- as-Grant- was-
the tower against which Southern
„chivalry tilted itself. into 'splinters.

Yet he was more% 'man of privilege;.than Grant, he wars hipped-his order
-and was a'Tory, whileGrant worships'
his country and believ:es in the-.com-
mon right of man.' H e -.could, like
Grant, endure everything 'rbuttoul dnot,
like Grant, dare -every.fihing. In this
respect Wellington rest;mbled Sher-
man; he feared no danger that he could
see, while Grant. fears . no danger,
whether he can see it or, not. Like
Grant; the Iron Duke watt strong in
his clear heart. He could. grasp the

*eqest-events;_howbeitv,rememhe
ed the smallest details, and, thus `ein-
barritssed himself in cases were Grant
would have been free. mt seizes
the Inightest events, and leaves the
details to men or_detail,_judging and
ktiowing his man by an' intuitive sa-
gacity equaled only by N-apolcou.

No 'one but Wellington hits "been
equal to Grant in simplicity, "upright-
nese and massiveness of character; or
so free front selfishness, jealous v, vani-
ty, passion, meanness and irresolution.
Nothing ever distorted the vision of
either man; neither possessed the im-
aginative faculty; both were generous,
but Grant is m-agnituimous, While
neither-Wellington-nor--Grant has been
so much indebted•to fortune as to the
pra9tioal force of his own intellect..

In civil affairs it w-as to the wisdom,
moderation and-patri.)tism of Welling-.
-ton that--Englandlocrked--- to save-- her-
from revolution, as A- merica now loOks
to Grant for a similar salvation.

Still They Come
JAMES H. We uro?t, a life-long De-

mocrat, whenever her etafore .troted the.
Republican ticket, in a later to Hon
H.D. MAXWELL, ofE astor2, this State,
boldly repudiates Seymour, and advo-
cates the election of General Grant.
Mr. Walton was the intimate friend
and associate of James Buchamm. He
was elected to the State Senate in 1855
by the Democracy of the old. Tenth
Legion, and was one of the leading men
of the party. He was first appointed
Treasurer of the United States Mint,
arid afterwards Assistant Treasurer of
the United. States by Mr. Buehapau
in' 1858. -

One by one the loyal men who have
adhered to the old Democratic pay
are leaving it, and uniting 'themselves
with the party of Union, Peace, and
Liberty, tinder the banner of 'Gnaw
and CoLmtx. In a very short time
tbere will be nobody left to lend their
party save intriguing and debigning
politicians, mid men who were- the re-'
cognized Inaolers'of the late rebellion.
,"The mills,.of od grind slowly, but
they grind exce ding small." •

Purr enx PHU.. Sept. pl, 1808.
Your- favor- wa received' yesterday.

Now,' as to the pol icul (petitions before
the country you -no,w I hobo been a
Democrat all my life, before'-the Demo-
ciatic Convention my choice for President.
Waif Hon. Salmon-P.-Chase, and' I would
have, been, delighted had the nomination
fallen upoh him. It is unneeossary-for
.to remind you that Irbil° tho Government.
Was n bankruptev, and wo were engaged
ih One of 'the greatest-wars ever khown in'
hiritniy, he was .at the Ifead of the ffilance

one, ,was honored with being
one, of his •assistants. go, managed, that
,departmont under the most trying cireurn-
stances and in the darkest days of'this'
:Republic, -as in -my opinion no other man
'Could do._

Ira displayed •such' ability, dad states-:,
Mansbipitliat: I was aatisfled ,be should,
havo received, the nomination from all piii-
tiOs for President.

He conceived a plan to bring,allNchadeso.f political parties together to inkiest their.
!money :, ip Government -securities, both:
profitable to theinaelves• and the country.
ll'Aen -the Market women (as I can well
'boar witneas to) came ' forth''with their
:iiiiroiis filled-with their bard earnings, and
sulbscribed their little iiiita. to our sushi-
-name° and support:

I .IWith all, thp. scrutiny poesible, I ..,Intio
Cap ifullY Scan niid.and cauvasseTthe MOHO'and ,demorits of all the candidates, anD"

. halieFsiddrto-lnyaelf,-WICO ' Oita boat save us
."4,p',ur t,i,e,lbledilinsattleitoind...distracted. cond Ition:?, , Shall we putour failliglibilih-
Who 'all'ciNi" buds 'then as Brick poraeroY,

a.lll Indighatii, and others •to 'chaos?, our
,leadprs for us:7 or shall wo conclUde those
, who (.;lefonded us in,times of vrar,and cans-
•ed, tvicdory to come to our:rescue, are ibest
,qiiitililLao tp Preserve as in times ,q'iripaqcl'r

, f,ll9th eemen wore preaSed.fOr nomination,
. befdrit:thiipoinocratie. Convention' that I
'aiild'have cheerfully sustained—General
.Itaticoeki, gond-Maks,. Asa Packer,. and
lothopi, ba,,wliose names there wore atrengtb'.
amic ability, and, great. intogrity7-2yet:#

6 was, not their fortune' :tohe this; favored':Oric,!.t..lAnt4'.#av,ing?OighthhOossi:ifOitrayablf; I will 'do".pd! fearlessly, 'by: Votiii

iti;for and givingi i4Ld ppor t .to•Gnalm an
Qomr4x. ,k);',,. V y 4eapootfully,‘ ;LI)~1-• , • ' JA S H..-WA,LTON.-•

, • -.. •eri

BEgGAV JINGLERS.
In the,autobiographyof the Emperor

J4lianguier is an account of the,wen:
derful feats of some Inditm,conj.nrors,
exhibited . for the amuieinent of the
imperial .court, which_thrceir into the
shade all the efforts of 'our Hollers,
Hertice, Blitzes and Hermann% The
following are some of their performan-
ces. as related by the Emperor :

The jugglers were first desired to
produce upon the spot, from the seeds,
One hundred mulberry trees. They
immediately sowed; in separate places,
,seeds in the ground, and in a few min-
:Wes-after-a-mulberry plant' VeS
sptinging from each of the seeds, eaoh
plant as it rose in the air shooting forth
leaves and branches, and yielding ex-
cellent fruit.

in- the same manner, by a similar
magical process, apple trees, mangoes,
fig, trees, almondand walnut treeswere
'created, all producing fruit, wilich, the
Einperor assures -us, was exqUisite to
the taste.

Before the trees were removed there
appeared among the foliage birds of
audit-surpassing beauty in color, shape,
and melody of song, as the worldnever
saw before.. -At the close of the opera-
tion, the foliage, as in autumn, was
seen to put on its variegated tints, and
the trees gradually disappeared into
the earth from which they had been
made to spring. One night, and in

-the --very--middle-4.--the-nighti when-
half this globe was wrapped in ,dark-
ness, one of these seven men stripped
himself almost naked, and having spun
himself round several times, he took a
sheet, with which he covered himself,-
-and:from beneath the sheet drew out
-a resplendent mirroriby -theradiance -of
which a light so powerful was produc-
ed as to have illuminated the hemis-
phere to an, incredible distance round-
-to siich..a„ distance, indeed, that we
have the attestation-of travellers to the
fact, who declared that on a-particular
night, the same night on which the ex-
hibition took place, and at the distance
often days' journay,„they saw the at-
mospheie so powerfully illuminated as
to. exceed the brightness of the bright-
est day they had .ever seen.

They placed in my presence a large
-seething-pot, or cauldron,,and filling_ t.
-partly with water, they . into it.
eight of the smaller maims of irak of
rice when, without-application of-the
a'allest spark of fire, the cauldron
for. with began to' boil ; in a little
while they took -off- the lid, and drew.'froth nearly- a hundred plattersful, each

1 with a stewed fowl at the top.
„,

They produced a man Whom -theysev-
ering his 'head from his body. They
scattered these mutilated members
along the ground and bythis state they
lay for some time.

.They extended a sheet or curtain
-over the spot, -and one of the. men,

I/tang-himself' underthe-Sheetrifi a'
few minutes camefrom below, followed
-1? y the individual 'supposed to have
been cut into joints, in perfect health
and condition, and one mialit, have
safely sworn that he had never-receiv-
ed wound or injury whatever'. They
caused two tents to be set up, the one
ata distance of bowehot from the other,
the doors or entrance being exactly op-
posite; they raised the tent wallsaround
and desired that it might be plaice-.
larly observed that they were entirely
empty. Then, fixing the tent walls
to the ground, two of the seven men
Mounted, one into each tent. Thus
prepared, they said they would under-
take to briffro-tirottliCEMits any ani
mal we Chose to mention, whether bird
or beast, and set them in conflict with

-each other. Klaume-Jahuan, with a
smile of incredulity, ordered them to
show usa-battle betweentwo ostriches.
In a few minutes, two ostriches of the
largest size issued one from either tent,
and attacked each other with such fury
that the blood was seen streaming
from their heads; and they were at the
same time so equally- matched, that
neither could get the better of the
Other, and they were, therefore, separ-
uted by the.men and conveyed within
the tents.

In short, they continued toproduce
from either tent any animal we chose
to name, and before our eyes set them
to fight in the manner I have attempt-
ed to describe ; and, although I have
exerted my utmost to discover the
secret of the contrivance, it has been
'so fur entirely without success:

They were. furniphed 'with how
and about fifty-steel pointed arrows.
One"ofthe sevenmen took the bow in
hand, and shooting an, arrow into the
air; the shaft stood fixed at a." consider-
able height; heahot a second arrow,
which flew straightto the first,'to which
it became attached, and -so-With every
one of :thn remaining arrows, to the
-last of , all, which, striking the sheafSuspended iu the air,, the whole.imme-
!Hatay brOke asunder and 'came to the
earth. •

They produced a; chain fifty eitbiOin length, and in my presence. threw
on%end of itt,to.ward'the sky, where `it'
remained as if fastened in.the _

.2 A dog was ,then • brought forivard,and-being place-d.at. the loWer end •of
the chain, instantly Trait up, rind reach=
ecl the upper end, immediately disap.
peered in the air.- In the'same'nfanner
a hog, a panther,,a lioii, •apd 'a MO.;
;were alternately sent up the-chip"
all equally disappeared at tho npper
end Sf:the chain. • • ' 1 •

At last thet:tOok 'dOwn the ,altain
and,pekit into a bag, no one ev'en'dia
covering im whrit way the djiTerent
.rinimaltr, were ,made to'Vanish into the
air, in :the mysteriotia manner abtrve
described. This I roil' venture to afj

wac.boyond,meisure stoup' and,
surprising. '• '

. , ....

.", A BIRDIN TIIB,-AGLAND, &c..,..—A
colored man, to whom •meatwas a'
rate blessing, : ono day,found in• his
-trap,it plump rabbit. re took. him
out alivc,. held ,him-under his arm,

_patted him,nudjaegan to speculate omhis. qualities.--I'Ola how• berry•fat IDo fattest I ever did see I Lot us see
bow meCoelt hi M. , Memast, him lilNo;
'Mrbo-scrber :- *dile-lose-altde 'grease:-
114-fry. hhn! Ab be I; so berry- flit 116.
fry himself I GollYr- 1low 'fat,he IM.I,
;Donrae.stew.hini.!:: ' ' he . thought of

II thq sail.* siniv ; ina'cletlie !negro fog:
I!get himself; +ma in: spreading out.theli feast to the lintigination his Mat,- rel',laxed when off hepped 'therabbit; -aift.
squatting at a goodly'diatance;eYedbin lastowner with great' ebniptisure.'
The negrii knewl thine- Was an end of
the matter, so, summoning all' his plii-111Ophy(hetlatettddiesSint:the'ilibbiV:'

l'9Con, , longmaged; r: Whitii-Whiskered,)
rodlired rat, you-not „BO berryfat.'arj
ter al, • . : ' .. . ...

THEWORTH' OF RAGS
The manufacture ofpaper.for writing

and' printing purposes is one of the
most interesting as well as important
branches of industry in all civilized
Parts of the World: "IV is the growth
of centuries.and the steady accompan- ,
iment of ci4iliz'ation.• The reader of
the deVcately-tinted "last poem," or
the morning newspaper, would doubt-
less.be astonished could he know the
history of the particles of linen and
cotton which compose the page before
him. Every one knows that paper is
made of rags,:but it is not every one
who, reflects, when he takes up a book
or paper, that he may be making ause
of his own old-clothes, or possibly of
the clothes of a Hungarian soldier or
Beadoun

The chief importation of rags into
this country is from the Mediterranean
ports. The supply from Trieste and
Leghorn was for a long time of tlie
greatest value, especially What was
known as Hungarian rags, the latter
being the most esteemed, because con-
sisting very largely of linen, Of late
years the 'introduction of cotton wear-
ing apparel has resulted in a deterior-
ation of the quality of .Mediterranean
stock, and the manufacturers are now
very largelysupplied by the American
product.

A story was sometime since afloat
in the newspapers, to the effect that
an importation of mummy rags from
Egypt had been made, And paper of
good quality was produced from them.
The story, however,bad only this foim-
dation,thata quantity of rags had been

-received from .Alexandria,-but.none of
them bad beeri acquainted withthe
bodies of Egyptiatis —biefore- the times
of Mahornmed Ali. The staple in the

..rage of mummies is -dead, and- the or-
dinary cutting and beating process, of
the paper mills would reduce them 'to
ilia impalpable powder, without any
tenacity of fibre.

/ The business of gathering old rags
and old paper or manufacturers occu-
pies a large rnimber of hands in all
parts of the country. Nbt long since,,
among a quantity-of this mixed stock
which was sent t,7 a New England pa-
permill ) were found some old, rare and
valuable books, one_of :which was a
specimen. of the splendid typography
oflientelins,the contemporary and co-
workman of- Guttenberg, At anothei
time, in a similar package, was found
a large collection ofthe'private corres-
pondence of one of the most eminent
Americans of wformer geliefatioii. The
paper-mills are-remorseless when such

nots-Nlinte7.th-eirliatids,:and ,it is
not to he doubted that immense num,,
bers of valuable manuscripts and auto-
graphs have thus .gone to the white
tomb of the vats.

Facts. to be •Remembered

It is a fact; Ist. That the so,ealled
Democratic party threatened„ -com-
menced, and carried on-the war of the
rebellion.

2. That the leaders . of the Demo-
-cratio party were the.,,leaders of the
rebellion. •

3. That the Democratic party con-
trolled the States in rebellion.

4. That the Democratic party op-
posed every measure of the• govern-
ment to suppress the' rebellion.

5. That the Democratic party dis-
couraged enlistmen tsinto the Union
army and resisted the draft.

6. That the Democratic party gave
aid and comfort to the rebels in arms
during the war.

7. That the Democratic party re ,,
fused to give our brave and patriotic
soldiers, in the field, fighting for the
life-of the nation, the right to vote.

8.- That--the Democratic -party-opr -::posed every measure adopted by Con-
gress to restore peace, harmony, and
security to the country.

9. That theDemocratic party,- by
forcing upon the country, without a
cause, a long, bloody, and expensive
war, created a vast public debt, and
imposed upon the people untold sorrow
and burdiins greivous, to be borne.
. 10 That the- Democratic party are
responsible for high taxes, high prices,
derangefaMirof business, etc., which
are the- legitimate fruits of the war.

11: The Democratic party proposes
to- increase -thoze burdens by over-
throwing the Nate governinents in the
South, and acknowledging the validity
of rebel -legislation and their debt.

12. TheDemomatic party and their
rebel eiders in the South, pronounce
-in favor -of a Dictator to overthrow
civil government,and to establish caste
and class legislation, and now ask the
free people of the North to help them
to power. ' . _

• AN INTEAEsTING gAqT.,---j.Lis oh
served among the,'birds that NatUre
has lavished all her orimmen to upon the
male, who very often appears 'in a most
beatitiful Lead7dres-whether it be a
crest, a comb, a tuft ,uf• feathers, or a
natural little plume, erected like a kind
.of'pinnacle on the very top of the head.
:As Nature;on the contrafy,laa_poured_
out hei charms in_the-greatest.abun-
'datice upon the female part 'of our
species; so that thek,are very assiduous
in bestowing upon themselves-tlidfin-
est garniture§ of art.. The_peacock; in
all, his pride, does ha display half the
union Oat' appear In thu.garments of
a fashionable belle, when .She is dress-
ea :either for a =ball, a conceit or a
birthday—or. ev.en. for a pioinenude in,
Phestnut street or Broadway.. '

—PrbfesSor MAHAN, of • WeSt Point,•

says of the New York ITTorld's attacks
on Gen. Grant's military capacity :
" Rappily for Ame'ricarrpatriotisp, the
descendants,of the men who are, now'
'engaged in detaining Grant's military-
actions, will have to blusli'.. for their
sires, and:glory 'in the grand results
of ,Grant's triumphs and when these
detractions, which are• ephemeral as
the sheets lOW' contain ,them, now
'scattered broadcast through Railroad •
cars and grog-shops, and their authors
shall longliave passed-away from the
memory of man, Grant's name and

ilitifirfaniii;likiitheiStrOf thegnat'
Captains Who have preceded him, will
I.6oplAipigratider and grander,.as they
recede into' the mists of 'successive.

•

GIuANT, as,u soldier, was brave, eta-tiOUS,aed successful, withoutsacrificiug
lives' of hie men. AB a statesman

lio jprtitleat,.wino and deeided; wiih-
outpireteuse ,andlisilayk-,---Trialllthese

he, resembips„, the',:great an 4gliNct le'
fitted AO guide the helm'of,State as
successfully 'conducted' our armies to.

AUTUMN..
"In ninny Autumn dreams, _

A future Summer gleams,
—Passing the fairest glories of the brilseut."

—[Georg Arnold
" 0, sweid October I thy first breeze/acingTho dry loot's rustic and the stinirrersianghter, •Tho cool, fresh air, whence health and vigor spring,

Tho promise of exceedirigJoy hereafter•."
. There-are those who' shudder-at the

approach of AUTUMN. A light grief
stealsover their spirits like an October
haze,As the evening shadows begin to
'slant sooper and, longer. To us, all
seasonshave their joys and attractions,
and Autumn none the less, because it
is-the forerunner of -Winter.—lris the
manhood season of the year. 'Mature
has attained her growth. Greenness
and insipidity have merged into ripe-
ness. The golden fruits hang heavy
from the bending trees. The October
wind rustles through thethick-set riinks
of the corn-fields, with joyous whispers
ofplenty. The golden-rod, theorchis
and the dahlia,put forth their gorgeous,
colors andimile in the face of the early
frosts.

The sturdy oak, Unyielding tty, the
winds, clings to its. gorgeous foliage
with a hearty affection,and in its strug-
gles against the approaches of Winter,
wears faces of crimson, orange, scarlet
and brown., The leaves of the maple
lose their silvery brightness, and in the
chilliness of the Autumn eventide, seem
'to catch the glories of the sunset, and
wealthem_aa-a-sign -of-promise -that-
they shall berenewed when the Springcomes. Thetub trees pour out their
Summer life in a great shower of crim-
son blood. The c6stnuts strew !the
ground with the 'shattered glories of
their Suminer strength, and warm the,
earth with the debris of their leafy
honorer The Birch tinges its foliage
with .yellow and the :sumac puts the
brightest tints into the variegate) for
ettt scenes.,

Now the bob-o-links have returned
from their Summer tour among the
rice-fields of the South, all speckled
with gray. No longer singing ss theYdid in the Spring, they quietly feed on
the ripened seeds which fall in their
way, The ("milt, in half-grown co-veys, creep through the underbrush
that skirt the wood; and, whirling away
at your, approach, drop into the deeper
coverts,Ottlic-forest„ The robins-have-
long dest'?ited their garden-homes, mid
now dispute their evening meal with
the pigeons, over a clump of sumac
berries, -

.

Autumn brings to the home the
cheerful gleam of "first fires." It with-
draws the thoughts from the joyous
landscape of Bummer,•and fixcathein--u0440,130,0*Gi?-73Y.,1400,4.401ck-.#441:.!
the household. The fii•e{dogs gleam •
kindlyon the hearth, and, tho••eracklitig
blaze stirs thok sweet enjoyments
which cluster round the fire-side of
home.

In the morning the air is sharp and
bracing, and the ivhite\ frost lieson the
crisp grass. At mid:day the airis soft'
and dreamy, and..at night the rich Oc-

tober moon rides through the cloudless
sky. The river runs low for drought,
and frets along the pebbly shore with
a soft murmur, as of joyousness and
life gone by.

Now is the time to lay plans-for the
long Winter evenings thataro in store
for us: Now is the time to form reso-
lutionsfor improyement, while the in-
clement frost-king shuts us in doors
Now, more than all, is the time to learn
the.lesson of mortality in .the " sere and
yellow leaf;': and to recognize that as
the year has its manhood and its de-
cline, even so have we.

- A FIGHTING MAN.—Otte of the gen-
erals of the "Lost Cause," says. that
at about the time of the attack vonFort Pillow the confederatealiad con-
_

verteda MiSsissippl boat-gat° a cotton.-
cladthe mateof which was a,big, double
fisted sample of a river bully) full of
'strange oaths; and alwas enforcing, his,
orders by knocking men about the,
head, and adds: 'Just before we went
into the fight, he came swa:ggning- t.p
to me and said:" ,

"Wall, general, I suppose whe.i one
or tother's licked, you big anon will

Kit, and shake hands?" •"ye„,, Jim," said I, "when the fight-
is over I expect every map di go

home and attend to his business."
t ain't me," Jim said, smiting

his left iialin\vith his fist like a sledge
hammer "for ,if ever I ketch a Yank
south Cairo I'm going to mash him."

"A ten-inch shell. that cane whist-
ling over the boat interiuPted any fur-,
thee remark just- then, and Shortly af-
ter we were butting away at the feder-
al bouts in about ab,hot a fire-as I ev-
er want to see. I should think there
were a hundred guns opened on us,
_and we.got ono broadside_ so near that
the,flash of their4;o,uns set our cotton
bales on fire. Our peoplefought'well,-
bnt the other side were too strong for
us,•aud we had to drop down the river.
During the action, while cannon were
roaring; boat 4 sinking, shells shrieking.,
and bursting all around, and the air
filled with flame-andsmoke, I quite
lost sight of Jini; but after we had
,dropped_down,Tthe,river,_outof.jhe.ifire-and all hands, were busy • pairing
damages, that valiant hero crept out
from behind a cotton bale; ,and sneak-
ing past me with a flag of truce, said:

"General, I ain't so mad as I'was.
This ain't the • kind.Of fightin' Pm
used to; and. liken Ahern fellers get
ready:to stop throwing them ~iron pots
around, l'll quit if they will !"

And sure enough.in two •veeks he
ivent into the lines and took the oath

IN A ,1.30TEL.-Btra;ll^Ti—-
,

"Have you a good;'strong pdrterabout
the• house?" Cleik—"Yes, • Welave

• the strongest one about the place."
Stranger-Is ho --intelligent?" Clerk

yes, sir, quite intelligent for a
portef; we think." Stronger—"Clie.
point more: do you consider. him fear
less;—that is, • bold and courageous?"
;Clerk•-"As for that matter, I know
ho is; h9,„. would not; -be afraid of the
devilhimself." Stranger—"Now, Mr
Clerk,:if your . porter is • intelligent
dnoughto enter, and strong enough to
get my. trunk away from the'lbed bugs,

to;havehini•bring

Cluzittintrvf was standing in a door-
way,- trying to shelter-himself from a
beating rain, under am umbyella rather
the Worse for Atgentleman pas-
sing in a .ettb recognized, the ni•rstio,-
and, pulling.. up, politely ''Pladed 'the
vehicle at his diepostil—- ,Clherubina
aeleepted‘ the. offer ; and 'the •,,kindly
stranger;.who. hadriteted-Thus solely irk.
the,' intereste tolart,:tlo6o,iink;''requested
,the Joart, of, the,umbrella....--,c'l .mover
lend iny,umbrolla,!!•retnrned Cherubi;and•drotke off, -

THE MAIDEN'S. PERIL.

eien tenant Shoal; ofthe Dutch East
India-rumyr-wus-on--a-Triarcli -wall- 4-
small detachment of troops and coolies,
ou the.Southern coast of Borneo. He
had encainped,'Gn one occasion, during
the'imonday Reat,•on..the banks of one
Of the small tributaiies of the Baugar-
massin: The lieutenant had-*ith.him
his domestic .-efittiblishmerit, which in:
eluded Ids daughter—a playful and in-_
teresting. little girl of the age of thir-
teen.

One day, while...wandering in the
jungle, beyojtd the prescribed limits of
the camp, iand • having, from the op-
preSsive heat, loosened her. garments-
and thrown.them off.almost to nudity, •
the beauty of her person "excited the
notice off an orang ontang, who sprang
upon her and carried her off. Her
•piercing""screams rang through the for-.
est to the-camof her dozing protectors,
and roused every man in the camp:
The swift. barefooted coolies were fore-
most in the pursuit ; and now the cry
rings in the agonized,father's ears that
his daughter is devoured by a bian-
staug—again, that an orang outang liar;
tarried her off He rtishes,-hrilf:fren-
zied, with the whole company, to the
thicket whence the screams proceeded
—and there, among the topmost.litubs
offan enormous banyan, the father be-
held his daughter, naked, bleeding
and struggling in the grasp of a pow-.
erful orang-outang, which held her
tightly, yet easily, with one arm, while
he sprang Jightly,from limb to limb,,
as if wholly unencumbered. It was in
vain to think of shooting the monster,
so agile was he. The Dyak coolies,
knowing that he will always plunge
into the nearest- stream when - hard
pressed, began a system to drive him
into the water. They set up a' great
sho'ut, throwing missiles of all kinds,
and agitatifig the underbrush,. while
some proceeded to ascend the tie°. By
the redoubled exertions of the whole
company, the monster was driven to-
ward the river, yet still holding tightly
to the poor girl.

At last. the monster and his victim
wereq seen on an outstretching limb
overhanging the stream-; --the coolies,
-who are among the most expert sithn-
rners in the world, immediately lined
the banks ; the soldiers continued the
outcries and throwing of missiles. He
-clasped-his-prize--more tightly tagls
survey of the water; and of his upward-
gazing enemies, and then leaped into
the flood below.. He had hardly touch-
ed the water ere fifty resolute swim-
mers plunged in pursuit. As he rises,
a dozen human arms are reached out
toward him ; be is grasped; others lay
held upon the insensible girl; the orang-
outing used both arms in self-defence;
and, after lacerating the bodies of some
of the coolies with his powerful, ner-
-vuus-clawamally -Succeeded in-diving
beyond the reach of his pursuers, and
escaping down the stream, while bleed-
ing, insensible, Ledah was restored to
the arms of her father and nurse, in
whose hands she was ultimately restor-
ed to consciousness, health and strength
once more.

parson-6T -

the UniveYSsfilSt , faith, many yegl•s
Since, when the Simonimre Universa-
lism was preached, started Westward
to attend a convention of his brethren
in faith. He took precantion_to_carry,_
trvial-of—caymatiO in his pocket, to
-sprinkle his food,,with, as preventive to
fever and agile. The convention met;
and at dinner a- ttall Hoosier observed
the parson as he seasoned his meat, and,
addressed him thus:
' "Stranger, I'll thank you for a lactic'

of that 'ere led salt, for I'm kind o'
cur'ous to try it." -

"Certainly,".returned the parson;
but you will find it very powerful; Ix:
careful how you use it?'

The Hosier took the proffered vial, '

and feeling himself proof against any
quantity ofraw whiskey, thought that
he could stand the "red salt" with im-
punity, and accordingly sprinkled a
junk of beef rather bountifully with it,
and forthwith introduced it into his ca- ,
pacious month. 'lt soon began to take
hold. He shut his eyes, and his fea-
tures began to Writhe, denoting a very
in7Earmoniaxs-•-condition physiCally.

cOtild statWilo longer. •
He opened his mouth and screamed
"tire!"

"Take a drink of cold water from
the jug." said, the parson.

"'Will that put it ont?" asked the
martyr, suiting the action to the word.
Ina short time the unfortunate mu:
began to recover, And turning to the
parson, his eyes yet swimming with
water, exclaimed:

"Stranger, you call yourself a Var-
salist. I believe?"
... "I do," mildly answered the parson.

"Wel, I want to know if you think
it'consistent with your belief to' go
about with hell fire in your breeches
pockets?" •

Banner ofLiglit.

A HARD Sturna..—A traveller diiee
called,-about nightfall, at a farmer's
house. Theowner being Iron-I.llow.
the mother and daughter who wen•
alone, refused to lodge the wayfarer. -

1.."Ilow far then," said he to a house
where apreacher can get lodgings?"

"Oh, it' yint 'are a --predcher,"•aidd
the lady, "you can stay here."

• ' Accordingly.he'diBMounted, ileposi-
ted. his saddle-bags in the house, and
led•his hone to the stable. Meantime
the mother and daughter wve•e debt
ting thepointas to what kind ofpreach,
er ho was: ,

"Ftc oannnt hc'e-Ercsby_terion,suicl.
one, "for he is not dressed well enough."

"Ho is not a Mpthodist," said the
other; q(ir his coat is not the right
cut." . . .

"If I could. find his hymn book,".
Said the daughter, "I. could soon toll
what sort of -a preacher he is," and
With that she thrust her hand into the
saddle-bags, and pulling out a flask of
liquor, sheexclaimed,-La, mother, li's
a hard-shell Baptist." *

SAD CATA DTRoPIIE.--Ypiterday
morning, about nine o'clock in the ev-
ening, before'' breakfast, A little boy,
about 40 years_ pf age, bought a, lip
iustitrdler a levy; threw it througha-.
brick wall nine !not— thick, over
and broke hisankle just above the (d-
-how, fell into iii'VrY mill-pond and-wtis
drown'ed.' On ther,'::sarne-day,
twenty years afterwariWan old cat had
nine tiiikey gobblers, galevof wind
'played Yankee' Doodle on, e Dutch -

frying-pan, while a deaf and &nib'
man was. talking French tells- old
-aunt Peter, when to old lady mt-
'clainta

'WELL Totn.—"The next iiierning
the judge 'of the. police court, -sent for' ,

went,Alewnen4 he,receivedmecordially;had heard of the wonderful ".
'things I Wtl'neconnilisited • hy.hnock.ing 'down: persons, „net'. I .',was a
promising,' 'young . Una.' that..
Then her,'offered_ a . tong:. Guilty.or
'not guilty." •• I responded. in a;briefchntr.element tlle7;
itnpOrtarice of the Occasion., lliatjtad
bi9tight us together. After the toned:
coretrionies.l )rtisrequeStedto:.letidthe•-
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'/iHEI • LAST ittGEIT ..THE 'WAR.
~:Oneo morerinktiont the tinkle

,iOncat main tho bannerfifes I ,••'i 1
'Once mote the boysare IgethollnatBeneath the Autumn olden:
For Traction malice its final fight

Ignlion the ItighttiotMau 1 •
. Butthe flag wo raise, au In Other days,

. And .GRANT fe Inthe canI . • .. •

We've beaFtl-therobol yell boforo,
,Wo've heard tho traitor whine— .

When 'Riot Maredin the Be ory;
Abd Loe'lrad MossMi the line;

Butcletory came Inn blaze of flame,
And ecorchod the Bohol clan—

For tha boyald blioavoroitout and tree-
------Anddamir-wns-in the

flo,-olgeo tiptanker and forward march,
?Till .tho crowning fight le wan!

sVlciio the awoot old manic fills our hearts
With theeiatila ofbattles gone.

04r cane° itblest4wo4antiotfall
, Whostrive for tho Rights of gnu!

The stars in their coursesfight for
And GaAsfis in tho van!
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